
cAI DS.
T ILLOSEBERAY, ATTORNEY AT LAw;

ef. pas removed to -Poltsvilk: Ofitte• In Ttotop-

ton's Hail, comerof Market and Second streets.
Nov, MIMI, - 41-1 y

rovrs, ATTORNEY.AT LAW, re-
,WV moved to Pottsville. Office smarty opposite >me;
titan House.

Oa 11. MA • 41-3 m- - •

PmtsTOUR 11101:11EIES. ATTORNEY ATLAW.
Tam, Schuylkill county. Pa. Ofactit_cu Came

street. next r above the Post Office. "
steps 27. 1851doo394 -
OBEIXT 1101S,ART, ATTOSNCii AT

11, Law, Pottsville, Schuylkill county, Pa. Mei
is Centrestreet, °omits the American House.

May 31; Mt tn-lt

iIrirILLYARt L. WHITNEY, ATTORNEY
If kf• at Liw.Potesvfile, Schuylkill cruises. Pa. Office

is Centre street, scads opposite the Miners' Bank.
Jan. 4. 1851 •-Miners_

-r G. TRAUGU, ATTORNEY A LAW
Tfellloll44gebtliiii County, Pa.

TreMerit. Aps II r4.11b51. . 17-tf.

D. WOOD, ATTORNEY'AT LAW,--Offtco
H. twit Don to the Peon. HIM •

gale '11,1851 - EMI

D_SknIIEL USALTICIVIC, OFFICE; !Or-
tier 4thand Mattantaiago bireets. Pottsville—(the

one lately occupied by Dr. Thos. Brady.)
Pottsville,March IS. lESI 11-0

'Jar IV-WILSON. • MAGISTRATE, CONVEY
jv anvil..Land /Wm and ,General Conector.-
odlce. Martel street;Pottsville, Pa.

Nov. 113111

TOMIFIVLLLIADISON it. JAS. COO.
!ninnies at Law. Pottsville.. Office InCentre 81

a few doors Cast of qte PIIIOIIYIVIIIia 111111." Mr
Cooper Will attend at all the Coaits.

Potiavllle.-Dee. 7, MO r
F. OIITALES LEWIS GANZ, RE-

-epectrully announrea to the Ladle, and gentlemen
of Pottsville. that in addition to his professional set-
ciree,as a Violinist, he will also give InsirnctionA on

he Plano. Residence, r'emnsylvania 11411. Centre ISt.
Nov.4.165 d 44-tr-

12111.

ENDWARD SUIPPEN. •TTORNEV AND
reiCOLINSELLON at Law. Phlladetphla,w illatteod
to collections and all other legal busine ," in the City

al Philadelphia, adjoining Conniieß and elsewhere.—
tnlife No: 113 Walnut wet above Seventh street.

PtilladelPhlt•- --

Tf.'s-SHERWIN, ESCIIANOC AND COL-
. 'l7.•r!ing Office. Port Pa.—Dealer In uncur

,4ent Bank .Noies, Bills of EA:ALIDCP, errlitie-ate*
Deposits, Cheek.. and Drafts. Cheeks for !a r Of

;PhiladelphiaAnd New York, in rump to suit.
March9. ISSO. 10 1 •

IOCTOtt C. lIIESELER,
PHYSICIAN. Itern.,ved hip Utlirr I one of the,.

Brick Ilnur.p.p In COSI Street, Pour, it lr.
April 213, :649. IS-tf

SDIPEE. 11 ART7,-)USTICE TO I:PEAIT,
Pottsville. Will attend promptly to Collertiono,

Potencies. Purchase and sale of flea% Estate. &r.. in
T.SchuylklllCounty, Pa. Office in Centre srr..ei.oppo-
Dap the Town-31211. 'Oct 1N49.

•

GENCY—For the purchase and PLOP of Real *Es
11. tale; but ins and selling, Coal; takingcharge of
CoalLands ;- Mines,&c., and collecting rents—from
twenty years experts-nee In the County b.e banes th
gicesatisfattion. Office Mahantango Areet,Pottit tile.

April 6.1550 L.e" , CHA. M. GILL,
4-t

APURVES. DEALER IN IiCIIAP IRON
.

Copper, Brase, Bar and Mork Tin, Sodderii
Spleitet Lead, s:e. Orders recr teed for Bras+ and
Copper work,- arid -Machine furnishing. All orderq

connected with theahovelrne promptly attended to. ,
Ce, South rltreet,iitiove Front, PrilladelphiL

?5, 2141.lune1

PUBLICATIONS, &o
UNDAiIf SC-1110016 LIBRARIES. &c.—Sun-

-0 day School Libraries allnf which Pill be sold at
Publisher's price?.

Libraries Published by the Sundby School !Isles.'
650 Vols. #ll7 50
100 do Nos. 1, 2 and:1 earh 10 00
100 do 5 00

. .

50 do, 200
Published by the Episcopal Sunday School Union

100 Volume Library. $lO 00
Ws will give a donation of $lO to the putchatets of

the first named.l,lhrary.
All kinds of Sunriay School Books for presents:

Hymn Bookst Question Books, Spellers, Primers. Bi-
ble Dictionaries!, Tickets.

500 Testaments. 150 Bibles, all of which will be
sold at Union prices at R. BANNAN'S '

Cheap Book and Stationery Store. -
* All ORDERS for BOOKS not on hand, obtained
II order at Union or-kepi:it very short notice..

VOIM TUE CIIIOItcHES.--The subscriber has
r jnst received a fine assortment of

Lutheran limn Booksplain ar.d fanry binding,
Methodist hymn Brinks. do do

Preabytetianilynin Hoke do do
Prayer Book., Bibles. Testaments. dn
CatholicPrayer Books, a good assortment Inplain

and fancy blndinr. _

Sunday School Reward Bnok..l,ihraries. Bibles.
Testanarnts, Eke.. &c. All of which will be snit' cheap

' • B. BANNAN'S
Cheap Bonk and Variety Store.

an—D,.c. 13, 1851

FRANK FORKEeTER•ei Field Sportsof the Uni-
ted State.,

Wild Scenes ofa, Bu ntere Life.
Cummings' Fire. Years in Bomb al-nett, •
Lynch's Dead Sea. the Jordon, ac..

•Washington and his Generale—by
Napoleon aild hie Marshalls—hc do—together

with a large variety uPolher valuable Reeks. juat (e-

-re iced and for sale at , „,e B. BA N N N'e3
Cheap Book Store.

47-ifNov. 1831:

NEW BOOKB.—the Theory of Human Prti-
greasion and natural prohabiiity oflinmars Justice,

The Epoch Of:Creation. or the Scriptural Doctrine
rontraated with the Geological Theory—by Deaver
Lord,

The Reveries of an Old Maid, with illustrations.'
Isaac Cheek:Jibe Man of Wax, by Douglass. Jerrold;

justreceived and for sale by - B. BANNAN.
Nov. '29, ISM , •

TAIL UAEtLx BOOKS.-7Gothir Architecture
V applied to- Modern Residences—by D. Arnt,
Architect,

General Thecqy ofBridge. Constructic.n—by Ger•
man Haupt, A. :11,

Trantwine on laying out Circular Curves for
Rallrotds-; Just received and for sale by

D. EtaNNAN.
Dee. 13, 1551.

BAER' DICTIONARY of Idarhinea, Mechlin-
-1.11 ira. Engine work and Eneineering. illnittated
with four thoromnd_enkravinv nn wood. and one of

the mon valuable works ever ipPned, just completed
alid liouttd In 48vrt colomes. 3nWror Pale at

B. BANNAN';. Cheap Book-Mote.
47-Nov. 221851

BOORS VERY CHEAP.—As the suhscilber
ha+ more Books still on hand than-111s shelVP4 will

accommodate,hr is disposed to FM off the surplus at
unumoany low rates, affording a rare opportunisi" to

those who Were &twat an chr immap, to worm., p it.

at,le New Year's Prearids. Ilia stork enthrarearvery

variety. Q. ItANNAN.
Dec.27, 1851. Se—-_

THE SOME . MISCELLA RE.-

commend ell our reader+ who want a goo'd moon-

try paper to sob+rtibe for the ..9liNet ,t+o;. TERMS.
81 fAt in advance—ntherwi.e $2

HENRY 7. 13.-CIIMMESCISEditor.
:+chitylitillie en, Pa.

52-lyDec. 47,.185,1

0 AVTICA LAUDIS. or the American Hook of
Church Musk. one of the beet Music Books' pub-

lished. Just-received and for sale siM:sirg3lP and te-

tanal 'B. B.ANNAN'S .
Cheap Bola and titi.cellanentis Store.

Nov. 15, 18.51. . 4f;.--

f ,BEAUTIFUL PRESENT.—Thirty vol.

Aum.% or the Porte. a beautiful edition In litotes,
at the low' tale of.oo for the err—price "rotate, :Ai
cent" per volume—just reamed and

HAN
for sale at

li. NAN'S
. * , Cheap Book and Siailonery Store.

Hll3!W'SENClLAND,Gvolumesfrring' 32 40
just published and far at by IL HANNAH•

Nov. 22, Ig5l.

- .NISCELLANEOUS.
DRADY & ELLIOTT'S 1101.1DitiV PRES-
JJents COWIN( 01 Elegant Papier Maehe Porte Folios,
Wart nOiely Fans, perfumery, fancy and silver Card

Cases, Combs, new styles of Jewelry. consisting of
Diamond. Pearl, Emerald. Ruby. Opal.'and Enamelled
Finger Rings, Ear Rings, Phts, &C., told Medallions.
Gold Pencils and Chains. Goldand s liver Watches of
different styles, Silver Napkin Rings. Forks, 5p,10111,,
Ladles,Butter.knives. Silver-plated and BfilarliaSetts,-
bandsome Mantle TiMPPitcfP, and a variety of Fancy ,
Goods. All will be sold at city pilles, and. warranted
tobe an represented, at their old stand, two doors
above the ?diners' Rank—call and examine our goods
beforeyoupurchase elsewhere.

BRADY & FLUOTT.51-ifDec. 40.1551

MA.TIREBIATICAL INSTRUMENTS AND
Therinometers:—The subscriber has just receiv-

ed a lot Glasses of Matheircatiral Instruments of an

a:salient quality, aiiiiatile'forschools, and Engineers.
Also.i few casts of Darman Silver Instrunients,
sae for Engincers,Drafismenotc.. Also.lustrumanwi
separate, Surveyors' Chains, and a lot ofgood THER-
MOMETERS, all of which will i.e told at MeAllinter's
city prices, at 11. BANNAN'r3

Cheap Stationery, Paper, and Variety Store.
-Dec. 13,, 1851.INo—TARAFTS AND titi.t.rt OE EXCHANGE 1?i

aunts of 1 or 100pounds Storting on Encland.lrm
land,Scotlind, Wales. Frahre, Germany, or any part
of Ell I'Ope; for sale, without any chuge. at

R. HANNAN'Spas,saie Agency -in Pottsville.
Alio,European Bills and Drafts caahedandsouertad

It Ilia office. -
lePassettgers al•in engaged at the lowest rates, and

no detention or grumbling,

June8, 1850

PARKER'S FURNITURE GLOSS, for Cleanlbel,
reviving and beautifying Cabinet Furniture. Chair,

ke..4lVing a Orb glossy appearance. suPeilor ID re.-

vamlablins, an article that treliare tried and can re-'
romatiind-i-Price 25renis a boot.. Just received arid
for sale at t. 11. HANNAN'S

Book and Variety Store.
June 4451 26--

MIRE BRADT E. ELLIOTT (Warranted)
I.-Ever PointedBold Pens, now eland A. No. lin Ow

TN:market ; every Vernon who has tried them will
acknowledge their aupetiority. They are made and

rend exclusively by Brady & Elliott. two doors above'

the Miners' Bank. Watches or all the celebrated

maker. mold asabove, at priers to suit the times.

ITAIMISONgi lISKS.—e sucriber has

J.-Leffide arrariaelbents liWiltetTohbs
keep a supply of

these celebrated Inks on hand. and will sell It whole-
sale to dealers. at the Manufacturer'sIt
sawing the tankage. fie oleo retail s It In gallon,

half-gallon, quart, or entailer bottle., at city -prices.
B. DAMMAM.

Dee. 13, Ifisl •

MBEPOULTRY BEISEDEAS TEXT 1300K..
Comprisingfall information respecting the rho--

ernbreeds of Poultry and dm mode of catalog them.
with twenty-live Illastratlons. Price 17.1 cents. Just
Published and (ovule at... B: BA NNAN'it

Cheap Book and Publishing (louse

This Is a capital book for Pedlar!. who will be

=Piffled Cheap by the 100 copies.

Qcissons.—The subscribes big Just received a

17 fine lot of Scissors ofall qualities antilirices—,.

which will be sold at manufacturer.rs BpriceANNAs.at.
N'S -

Book sod Variety gaffe. '
MEM

_

1 NDI9. iallTh-InCll, LINEDDGLOVES—a capital
lankle for Winter and wet Welttillf. Atso..lfldia
Rubber OVCreOllll, !Ault's; and Cape. just received
and tor sale by B. BANNAN.

Dec. 13.1851. • ' 50—

WEILITI9I6 1)&151‘6, Fancy Sores for the La
dies, at unurnally.low -tarn, for sale at

R.BANNAN'S
,Cheapßook and Stationery Store.

Dee. 27,1851. 52
117A,110111111 PIKE EttLlClL—Conuara OS
-TY baud tad for side by the subscriber at the Yqork

Staler E. YARDLEY lON.
• AU. 9,1151 - 3114 .

•
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Effil AND POTTSMLE
a of Mount;los, blatata,whic

SATUR6•AY . MORNING, NUARY .10, 11352.
VOL. XXVIII

TO .:=iIOE,
;011irtz D JAMESDPETLIR.s SaddlelTZand HarnessOWBI.-.Pmaker.from England, begs respectfullytoannounce

to the inhabitants of -Pittiville -.and surrounding
neighborhood.l.thst he has .etimnienced businesses
above. in -Maio'hy's Centte Street, near
the Pentisylvanns Hall, wherehe has on hand an as-
sortoillsot ofgoodsof British manufacture, (viz) Lan-
don %V hips,bits ind spore. riding and driving bridles
sponge, chamois skint, brushes, and various oche
articles connected with: the above kind of invitees

N. B.—All kinds of jobbing both lightand heavl
done at the shortest notice, and on the most reasons,

, ble terms. - 41-lyOct. 11,155 i
USEitins worms. NEW EDITIONS:
DUSINESS MAN'S ASSISTANT—it collection of
Dupwards of 109 Form" used in ;businesa trainee-.
tions, with the rules °flaw. enabling persons to write
and execute Arreements; Assignments, Awards, Bills
of Sate, and Bills of Exchange, Bonds. Compositions
with Creditor', &c.,

Measurers' Complete'Culde—ronsisting oftables
for the measurement °felt 9(1114 of Lumber. Boxes,
Packages.- Stones. Plastering. Painting, Flooring,
iron, with interest, Eqiietion, tr. ,

Landlord and Tenantle Assistant—containing the
Legal Rights, Duties, and Liabilities of Landlord and
Tenant, mica of taw op the subject of Division of
Fences. Partition Walls. he., Ac., bound together
and singly in cloth and paper covers—just published,
and for sale by , , B. HANNAN.

Nov. 15.1E51. 45

rrnE Coal Veins onthe Christian Kantle Traetof,
..1_ Land. heloneing to _Messrs. Tonne, Llosach. an

t/iothers of New Truk' tity. 1 hls tract of Coat 1.3,ad
is situated West of. and adjoining the lands of be
Well-knorrn Spring Mountain Mini-s. In Carlton nun-
tV, and contains the Paine choice white ash; ins of
toal. A Railroad with Trail is how being nstruc-
ted from the heart -." - with the

IMESIIARRIVALor PALLAND '

. U 7 INTER GOolta3—Tbe.,nbacrilxn havingrrevir
ed In addition to theft large and extensive stria

cif Dry Goods, Groceries. Queen:mare, Ready-made-
Clothing,ke. A Fall Stork of .

FALL AND WINTER GOODS. -
Compriasti ofthe-most Fashionable Dress thmds, Bay
State Shawls, Long and Square, Rim Changeable,
Fig. and Plain MohairLuttree; Gold Medal and Thos. •
Hoyle's. Mona de. Lainel : Black,' Changeable• and,
Figned Alapacas; English Merinos; Cabers: ClOtbs,...
Black Dread Silk; English and German Itodery of ,
various kinds: Red, *XVI,* and Yellow Flannels;
Merrimac Calicoes of different,styles -American,
Meet of EnglantLFrsnch and German Broad Cloths,
ofthe finest rind Most durable.niakes. • '

Plain and Figur'd Satin Vesting*: Mack and Fan-
, cy Casequieres; Ftench Doe-skin do; Plainand.Fancy
Tweeffand Satinets.

Woolen Yarn of difervnt Cobraand tinalitieg.
GROCISRIES—?rims Rio. Java andLavinia Coffee.

Black Imperial' and Young Ilyson Teas. Crushed
Pulverized. Retired and New Orleana Sugara; Prime
Honey Swrnp .11141 Sugar House Molasses ; ono dried

-and Box llaudna, Prime Currants. Queenaware of
varlou* descriptirts. Fish. Salt. Cheese and Pro-
visi,ols of all kin 4 constantly on hand.

M -•,o, PRIME FEATHERS.
The above stick of goods having been 'Wetted

from the tafgest -dobbin; and ComiumalonHollows nil
the city, anti paqicular care and attention given to
relent Ant h goodrlas are •uitahle for the Coat }legion;
and vii troll tiding country. we feel eni tidnnt. in saving.
Olt wr can givdfull satisfaction to colanntetA giving
us a call for any ponds in our line. *I-Next door to
Mater, liotel,co.ner or Mahantongo ntrert, ,rntioville.

t SYLLIMAN gr. SHIPMAN.
47-tf

Original poctrn.
' TfiLEDIOZET 110USE. Boston. Has.

- Tlltsx wellknown establishment is still con-
ga wanner It has *hays" been. 4 sameThet•H' esn tral 'Lad pleasant shoatian

of the house. its commodious arra ngements,eivid the
comforts and luxuries tobe fonnd there, combibe to
render it agreeable and advantageous to the traveller.

Having been one ofthe firm of Ino. L.Tucker &Co.,
so long at tbr head of the establishment, theehabscri-
her pledges his best ram iiil ,lfl to maintain Its teputa,
Lion, and to give satisfaction to his customers.

• W3l. 11. PARKER.
38.3 m

[Fiit. THE 3.I .I:XEES .161:RNAL.]

TILE SONG OF WINTER.

Deaver Meadow Ro.
and three miles; hat
the way to the poir
Meadow Road. TI

tween two
t.grade all
he Beaver
Inithed by

theSprin: of 3352.
The ownersinett

they desire to OW
tea Aoll.lble iertus.
will show the grow

Bept. 151
Tract. ss

n fair and
Hazleton.

Is for less(II. .

JEANICSVILLE ROTE[..—THE
ff 7.7 subscriber wnuld respectfully inform the
c.". .4 trarilling community and public generally

that he has refitted thiallotel ir. good Style,
anti I. now prepared to fUrnbib thebe.t accommoda-
tion? to all who may favor him with a call.

- navw maarrz.. .
JeaneFville, Luzern. Ca., Aptitsth. 1851. • 14-tf

ing, or application.
gent.

Pott&ville
44-finNov. 1, 1831

• ZII.OVAL.
T. INDPIAY .II:. B KISTON, Publigher,, Bookxellera
-Lined fliaLlibukrs, Philadelphia, have removed to

their New AIOCC No. iiS South Stith Street, above
Chesnut, whee, with more room. andlncreased facil-
ities, they V nd continuing the Bookselllng, rid:dish-
ing,and HI din. business. in all its branches, whole-

sale/andrtail. They will always keep on hand a
general sortment of Medical, Dental, Scientific,
Agrirn ural, Musical, Clastocal, School, Miscellane-
ous, a d Blank Books, to which they invite the at.

tent'un of the trod.. Orders from Booksellers. Libra-
ri -, or erhools, for Books in any department of liter-

ure, will receive prompt attention, and the looks
• ill be-furnished at the very loweat prices. Blank
Books for Public Offices, Banks, or private persons,
made promptly to order.-

lta• Catalogues oftheir own publications, or complete
Catalogue.) of Medical and SCientific BookS, will he
furnished, upon application helm; toads to them by
mall,or otherwise. Fore len Books Imported toorder,

Dec. C, ISSI. 40-em •

NEW MUSIC
--- .

N 1 USICAL 'INTRUMENTS:—A beautiful CO-

SA tar. only 115 ,
Accordeons, as low as .2 and $l5Violins,Violin', ap lbw as 2 75

Fintee. as low as .l 50
Fifes. from 37} cents to 1 00

Just received and for sale at B. HANNAN'S
• Cheap Hook and Variety Store.

All kinds of Hint teat Instrument• obtained to order
at ,liortnotice, and at low rates. All the Instrainients
obtained by the subscriber ate etamined by a compe-
tent judge before they are purcbased.

Dec.l3, lesl. 50—

DYSX'EPSIL
:NW 22, ISM

r:(.16;.g...111.4,4„,.{.„i0,.. ,,.,,,

FOR f'OUGIU ,I, COLDS, INFLUENZA, WHOOP-
Mg Cough aril Pulmonary affeitions.—The pro-

prietor of thea lioiire invaluable preparation challen-

eiigompletein all 4, ential qualities with that now pre-e. the xhibitii of any other specific which can
c
sented to the pth lc. Himselfa graduate ofthe Col-
irg,e nt Pliaren.ty in Philadelphia, and carefully

trained In one il the most extensive, prescription,
bottom , itt that gm , be confidently, and with assured
faith In tts excel her, recommenc, it as a medicine
well adapted for be. 'impose for which it has tom.'
pounded. De ;deigns his prefessional reputation that
iteMitaill% no clet.ierions ..,rug—bat that the simplifies
of which it,is rening...4l, will not in the remotest
at:inner, affect tie most tender infant In anyway but
to the removal of the disease,.

For coughS, huS,retter Inveterate or hatassing,lts
action will be foidol to be ihtmeillate and effectual :

whilst in everycise it will bringalmost instantaneous
relief, nod ifpenhvered in,, will affect aecrtain cute.
Children from thiir birth, and adults of any age.ean
rely upon these testing. Colds long neglected, or be.
coining violent through constant exposure, threaten,
ing Injury to the Sungi, and consequently consump-

tion. will he arrefted before such a fatal climb, will
have been reached. Indeedcases have been known,
and are certified, te, where it has been ascertained

I that a pulmonaryiaffection existed which this meth-
-1 !hie relieved wita all the decided evidences of'aradi-

111,1FINIT & WALKER. 311e.C.effOnt
.0( to Centre. Willing. No. IC2 Chesnut street. under

1ft111.1'.4 hillOetlfll, have )11.1 published the tallow Mg

beautiful Ballads. r'olkas..a..r.
Think ere you Speak,-by N. J. Spittle.
The Secret, by the author of "Will 100 have me

then a. .

SaucyKate. attsung by Mr. Hudson, Music by Dr:
Ctionington.

- "ltsise the brizhi Flag of Columbia." atlapted ihe
popular 4./1 of "Ever be Happy," in Opera “Fmclian

Tile • rhou art gone,hy the late "J. T. S Sullivan."
Ilopelees Love.
Woman's 'AAP, tr.

11,eant that love ran ne*er forget, by M. Keller.
Diligent Polite. by .1. A. Helm
Frimrore do., by M. Keller...g.
Fturnit do., as performed at Cape May, by John-

LlM's Hand
ltrilliant, (torn the o;wra ofthe Four Sons of

A VIIIOII. by T. C. Wiereck.
Six Amusements, I:legumes. by Charles VOF,I.
I. & W. have the pleasure In announce to the pub--

lie that their stock of Sheet Music consists ofthe lar-

gest and most complete assortetnent tohe (nand in the
'country. they are conetontly adding In their stock all

the' ew Music published In New York. Roston, &e.

DRUGS, 'GLASS, PAINTS, &c., &c.
DottErer siIuEMAKEtt, I. W. Corner uf Second
IL and Green streets, Philadelphia. respect folly in-
vites the attention orStorekeepers,Builders and oth-

ers, to his extensive, Stock of fresh Drugs and
clues, to which he has recently been addinernm Me
Importations.

His stock of WINDOW GLASS is .fully equal if
not superior to any other in the city, and comprises
all the different qualities ot American. French, Una-
twit and Belgian, of every size.,.front Sx6 to 3ri t 54.
Also, Plate Glass in all its satiety. R. H. 7.e int.
Agent I,r the MtllvilleGlass Works ; American Glass
will be furnished at !nanofacturers priers.

WRITE LEAD, warranted pure, in Bile. or Kegs,

at makers prices. All colors dry and ground to oil.—
Linseed Oil, Spilka of Turpentini, Varnishes,
Brushes, Diamonds, &c.. together with all the popu-

lar Patent Medicines ofthe day. All for sale, either
Wholesale or Retail, at the lowest prices, and deliv-
ered free of expense at any of the note's; traarves
or Depots In the city.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER.
S. S. Corner :4econo and Green Streets.

Philada. Sept 27, 1951 39.6 m
CABINET AND FURNITURE WARE

TloUsE.—The subscriber announces to his
friends and the public in general, that he
has enlarged his Cabinet Ware Boom, in
slnhantorigo Stre..t. and has increased his

stock of Cabinet Ware. Funtiithing Goods, Six',
.which have been selected with 'care, and manufac-
tured principally by laimself,of the het.t materials.—
lie keeps-always on hand, all kinds of Parlor and
general IfnuseholdFurniture; BeJtllng,thinils,Shades,
Looking-glasses, /:e ~ ingether with the at Inlet;
usnallv kept by Upholsterers. All orders promptly
executed. and houses furnished and upholstering

,0„.,Tlpurify toe s,. , a the
digestive mgans, fortify the system against all future
dlxease,cau be taken with safety, at no time debili-
tating the patient—being grateful to the most deli-
tate stomach, and remarkable for their cheering, in-
vigorating, strengthening, and restorative properties,
and an invaluable and lure remedy for DYSPEPSIA
initsworst forms. Also. Liver CAunplaints.Jaundice,
Heartburn. CosiivenesS,Faintness, Disorders ofthe

Skin, Liver. and Skin,toss 'of Appetite, I-Ow SPlrila,
Nervous head-ache. Hiddineas, Palpitation of the
Heart, Sinking and Fullness of Weight at the Sto-
mach. and all other diseases canned by an impure
state of the blood; liver; cm.. which tend to debilitate
and weak& n the systetii. -

FEMALES who suffer from a morbid and unnatu-
ral condition, will find this 'Medicine of inestimable
value. In all cases of GENERAL DESILITY.this
Medicine sell I.lkE A. CIIAAM! TIIMiSfiANDS have
tested its efficacy. and itlooritands morn are now un-

der treatment; and not one, solitary case of failure
has yet been 'reported.' Volumes could be filledwith
certificates of those :who"; have been permanently
cured.

Call on the Agent. and a 0 a Pliainpitlrt. containing

the .Certificates of Gie,markahle Cute*, and the high

estimation in which thisiMedirine is held by the

Public Press—ran be had of it's Agents. free.
Price 50 cents for the small; and SI for the large

Bottles.
Principal office, Fulton Street, New fork, up

glare. Also for sale by •

JOHN O..FIROWN, Pottsville,
JACOB 2411.ASCRF.NCE.1 1litiersville,

Sole Ageinzi for Schoyikill 4:aunty.'
Dee. 13,1851. 50 if

jramilti
entire cure.

This preparativn le equally eltiCaCiOUS for asthma,
hoareeness,and ronchitis. Aged persomparticular•
ly,are much suLicet to the first Of those diseases:
whilst public speakers, when afflicted %lift thelatter,
will be sure to be'relieved from these two painful an-
noyabges.

The above statements are made In fall viewof their
impOrtance and tweicht ; their faithfulness will be
proven nn a fair trial of the specific; and relief to
the sufferer be the certain congentience. For further
proof of the efficacy of this remedy; the proprietor
reapectiolly refe•te to the following certificates ofsome

of the first Physicians In Pottsville:
CEIRTIFICLTP?:"--I deem it a duly I owe to the et:n-

it:unity, to stiOnsiy, recommend "Hughes' &sprain-
ant," as nit effectual remedy in colds, incipient broil-
CMOs, intimation of the lungs, Lind all analogous
diseases. itoxittr pleserihrd this remedy, and traced
its effects upon the.pattent, I can safely recommend It
as super lot to art,distinct combinantionow before the
public. P. ftOlll,D, M. D.

latB

PIANOS. -

A tine assortment of the best manufacturersof New
York and Fusion, at the lovewt cheap prices.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Also, a general assortment of Guitars, Ban-

jos, Flutes, Accottleons,&c., Ylolin,,Gullar and Harp
Strings ofthe best.ltatian qualities. all or which will
be (tarnished to the public and the trade at the lowest
rater. •

"

Orders punctually atten ded to
Jan. I'd, IMO MS

IRON, &O•

T_ows HALL HARDWARE AND Iron Store—
A museum of useful inventlnos, are exhibited dai-

ly, from a grindstone to a diamond; from a slime lack
to forge hammer.

BRIGHT & KITT.
_ Dee 20, Fisl . 51. tf

done, at the shortest notice.
lie return, hle thank, to the public for the patron-

age be has already received, and home, by ,trick at-
tention to, business, anti moderate price., to secure
furthet patronage. and a largely incres,ed busillePP,
for which he is now prepared. •

GRESSANG.
027.Crnet IHICAL WATER PROOF BLACKING —A

few:-drOre bottles of the dotchman'n" certain

wkt er:proof Marking for vale at•Ote Town HallHar-
d and Iron Store. ' !WIGHT & POTT.

Per.; 'in. 1851. ---_ —.51-1f

Pottsville, August, 1818
July 5,1551

POTTSVILLE ACADEMY.

Tne undersigned havingbeen entrusted with the
rection of the Pottsville Academy, takes the liberty

to recommend this Institntion to the patronage of the
piddle. The principal, who received his education in

the best universities of Germany and Paris, and who

has been for several years engaged in teaching in this
country, will teach ancient and modern languages. to

Latin Work , Hebrew, Get manand French, the higher

branches of Mathematics,. as Geometry. Algebra
surveying, rifeaustwation and Caiendus. as well as
Natural Philosophy and the principles of Chemistry

whilst Mr. J. T. 8110ESEN a graduate of Vale Col-
lege and a practical Book-keeper. will tote charge of
the Enclieh branches, as Spelling,Reading, Welling,
Composition, Rhetoric, Arithmetic, History and Geo-
graphy. Theprieciples of Book-keeping wi:i be taught

and the pupils exercised In the keeping of fictitious
accounts by double entry. Marta G. Ayer. a gradu-
ate of Nev. Hampshire Female Seminary. has been
engaged to teach the Elementary branches anti Draw-
ing. Bven the smattcst boys willbe faithfully taught
by the teachers tnemselves, and to young turn an op-
portunity will he °Minted to prosecute their smith's
us tar as at any ofour common Colleges. With a strict
disciplineshall be combined a respectfill and kind treat
merit oftlie scholars. Pupils from abroad can be accom-
modated with boarding on moderatetertits,in respecta-
ble privatebnrding houses. Thosedestring unlearn the"

Getman language thoroughly, can find admittatiee in
an acComplishea German family. The term,. of 'lnt-
tion are as hitherto, 824 yearly. for Languages and
Drawing 'Sextra. The year!? divided 1510 3 sesilons,
Ist from theist Monday in Sept., to New Year, 810, ex-
tra 83; 2d, from New Year to the 2.1 Monday in April.
$7 and $2 50 extra. 3ul from thence to the 3d Monday

In July, e7, and $250 extra. Bills payable at the end
of the first monthof each session. It Is highly impor-

tant that every scholar should enter the School with
the commencement of the first SessiNGEon.

L. ALI:, Principal.

J.C. C. Ilughon having made known to me the r mu-
pnnent materia'e of a. pleparatioua made by him,
called "Itughe.4',Et peelnranr," I ant Induced to rec-
ommend it am a medicine that would prove beneficial
in the 'matins digearei for which he direehr limo he

.1. SINNICKsoN, M. D.DDOORSPRINGS.--Wr have for vale the only
purely scientific Dour ie3 ever invented.

IMIGHT & PUTT.
51-tfTier. 20. 1651

•

.•

Having examieed the componentea ierming Higbee
Erperinriiiit." Wave no hetitaiion in recommending
it nA. I brim ve It to be, an excellent:remedy in certain
condll Ono. of poimonary stitieaseg.

Potto:Ille. Aug. ISni.l THOS. liBADS, lq•Dri Mar STEEL RIFLE HARREL:R.—We have

rP criviid a few. of the above Rifle Rawl?, of the

very beat quality, anu have also on hand large

ointment of lifin Gun and Rifle barrels, a7l kends of
Oun-lovkt, Mounting. &v. BRIGHT & POTT.

Der. 20, lasl.
_

51-If

;
**)Li *7•11V011arr)

Tirsh.

I)ED',CTION OF 'FREIGHT ON Mr.II(3IANDISE,
io confluence Maid' I. 16.51.

IIATEd OF. FiIF.IOIIT. PER 100 LBS.

14:

Mr. J. C. Cuttix linglien—Dear Sir,—Att you were

hind enough In inform. Me of the ingrediente which
compose your Expectorant. 1 now, shier testing it fully

take pleasure in rontmending it In all those who may
need a safe and effectual Expectorant. Your!, &c.,

Ttio.R. G. 1111G1NS, 31 D.
Prepared only by J. C, C, Ilrughee, Chemist and

DruggiA, Pottirille, Pa , and for sale by J. W.1111.60,
S. Ilellner, Mitersivilfe ; E. J. Fry, Tamaqua; B. R.
Dixon. Schuylkill Haven ; J. &3. Hammer. Wagner
& Brother, Orwigkburg; John Williams, Middleman;

Meyers S. Sillpiran. Patterson; Charles Dobbins,l3ll-
-Creek; J.ll. Mr.Creary. Tremont; Wm. Payne,
tteckatieWilie ; JamesEillphilin, Port"Carbon ; 3. 31c-
Curdy, Reading; Seller's Drug Store,Pottsgrove ; and

by stotekeepere generally throughout the State.
.12n. Igsl. 3-tf.

RON: IRON I—We have on hand, and offer for
I t.310 a Large assortment of Merchant Hat Iron, oftbe
very best brands and quality, Inferior to none in the
market...and at low prices-can furniNlt any yitantily
from a ',inie bar to one hundred tons

LOUGHS & POTT.
_Dee.2o, 1851. 51.tf

11E 110LIDAVS.—Now lithe time to make
1 a useful ilecoraticin of your table, by purchasing

s good Knife and Fork. %.'e have them from the red
Wiwi.) the Ballance Ivory Handle, front the Cast-Iron
Fork to the elilver Fourt prong,and at prices that defy
rompetn hon. BRIGHT dr. POTT.

Date:.21.4 1851. 51-If

MITICLE11:111-1:15P,PRTED

Ist Class.-13ititmittousCsml,11rIsks) •
lee, Don Ore, Limestone, Pig Iron, 1.9 eta. ma.
Planter, Slate. Tiles.

24 Meas.—Blooms, Burr Blocks.
Cement, Grindstone% Guano, Laths. I '
Pitch, Railroad Iron. heavy. Basin. 101 etc 5/ rts
Bill, Rhineles, Tar, Touren-
tine, Timber and Lumber.'

3d Clrs.—Ale, Beer and Porter,'
Ashes, Pot and Mirk, Barley,.l
Bones and 110111g. coffee, Cotton,

Whiskey& Domestic Liquors,Grain, I
Iron Castlnes. roneti ; Golled. liar or

"6-"1„,
Hammered Iron. Boiler Plates, Flat r

Bar Railroad Iron. Lead and Shot, I
Molasses, Potatoes, Nailsand Spikes ,
SaßProvisicino, Soger, Saltpetre & ;
Tobacco, u notanarnitiut
FLOUR per barrel, ,

401 Class.—ApPles. Bran. Boner)
Cheroe,Cordage.Earthen-ware Eggs, 1
Groceries, (except those stated)hetrip

Hardware & Cutlery. Hollow-waie, ;
Lard, Leather. Live stock.ra n } 17 rte. A col
turns of Iron; ar Machinery ; I
tens, Paints,. Raw 111des, Itags.Rus. 1
sla Sheet Iron. Seeds, Steel, Sweet I •
Potatoes.Tallow.Vlncoar &tWire. J

Class.—Books and Staionery.)
Bootsand Shoes, Camphins & Spirit ;
Oil, China, Glass and Queensorare.
Cigars, Confectionery/ Dry Goods, } 22 r to. 11 its
Drags, Fresh Fish.l Meat and Fruit.
Foreign Liquors. Hops, Spirits of 1

•

Turpentine, Teas, Wineitand Wool.)
March 1.11351 ' ibtf

--

ntraatrrs & TOLLS ON COAL,

fIR!TANIA WARlg.—ltritanix Tea Setts,

of latest style, every variety 0 IBritnnla Flnid
I.3nne.;Cat4ore, Mugs, Pitcherslt.Sittoonv, &c.ItIpCIIT & POTT.

Dec. 20, 1551.-514f

Perry flails' Vegetable Pain
Killer.

rpm: vvoNimp. OF TOE AGE.—INTERNAL &

1 External Brineily.—A great discovery and valua-
ble medicine. Every family should have a bottle in

cases or sudden sickness. It cures
Cholera, Bowel Complaints,Chnlic.Diarrlicra,

Fever and Ague, Piles, Dysentery. Pain
in the !lead, Braises. Raeurna- •

tism. Dyspepsia, and Burns.
READ TILE EVIDENCE.

This certifies that I have for several months need
Mr. Davie' Vegetable Pain Killer in my family in
several of those cases fot which it Is recommended,
and find it,n very usefulfamily medicine.

A. BRONSON.
Pastor of .2d Baptist Church, Fall River.

A GREAT EXCITEMENT
•

..
- AMONG THE PEOPLE.

4" UV EXAMINING his large StockofinStoves, Tin, Hollow and Brava we at
S.HOOVER'S. Pottsville, Pa. Now Li
thetimefor cheap itirgalns,the under-
-I.igned woUldrespectfullycall the etten-

-

.. 1 thin of Schuylkillcounty and vicinity
In general, to his large and snort splendid aseortrnebt
of Cooking. Parlor Office sad Hall Stoves.everoffered
before in tiderecian. Among which writhe ~Etna Alr-
tight,theGlohe Air-tight, which are suitable for tavern.
use or Boarding Houses. Alsothe Vernon Airdight.ln:
&menden! Air-tight theV:dat top complete, and Spriag-
vitte A Ir-tight.the complete Cook, improved,and Vert
oils other kind, ofCooking Stoves. Also a splendidlo
of Parlor Stoves, among which is a square cast Iron
Itadiator,the Dolphin Radiator, the square screen.the
Beni Franklin, open flout parlor and many other vett-
no. styles. Also on hand a large and handsome style of
Chamber, Rooms. Office:end Ilall Stove:. Hehas on

handalways a laige stock of Tin Were. Hollow Ware,

1 times Ware and Japaned Ware. Which he always
I has on hand wholesale and retail at lower prices than

I have been mocha:led for Wore. Yon will please call
I and examine before purchasing elsewhere.
I All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron work done authe

1 shortest notice. SOLOMON HOOVER.
Centre Sireet,4 doors above Market Street..Pa.

1 August 2,1851 . al•tr

25 cts. II cu

12.1b'21
NATURE'S OWN REMEDY•

THE INVALID'S BEST FRIEND!

Tisburv. Miretha'a ViNeyard.
This may certify that I have used Davis' Pain Kil•

cc with great aureola In canes of Cholera Intarittim,
Common flowel.Complaint, Ilmncbitin, Couto. eutdn.
ke.. and would cheeriullyrecommend st an a valuable
tinily meet-eine. .• JAB. C. 11110311EIL--- •

Pate.—This may cnrtify that 1 Alin use, I
the Pain Killer la my family. My health has been so.
good for three or tour months past, that I have but
little or nouse for It, and wituld still recommend it to

the hitting., - RICHARD PECKHAM,
Fall River, '2d month, 17th.-1849.

Forsale by . JENKINS & BHAW'
125 elle/W.4i Street:Philadelph ia.

fleneral Wholesale 'Agents for Eastern Pennsylvania:,
to whom altsitilers and applications for Agencies •
from Eastern Pennsylvania should he addressed.

C. HANNAN.
Wholesale andRetail Agent for Schuylkill Co.

r_ellruggists and others supplied tosell akain,rt the

*RN.'-

orricaikte Pt/ma. & nEA DlNfi, RA ;LIMA D rd. tPheadriphi,l7 Dee: 15. 1851. 3
The Rat of FREK:IITet and ToLtS on Coal. trans-
ported b this Compa by, Will be as follows from
Stet. 24,1.1551, until fit rihsr hulk:4. •

BEAVER MEADOW IRON WORKS.
• LORDSON &ALLEN, IRON AND

Brass Founders, respectfully inform
their pattons, and the public generally,
thatthry are now preparriLat thr above.

establishatent.tomantfacture Steam Engines ()revery

size ; Pimps,Railroad and Drift Cars,and every other

description of Iron' and Brava Castingssuitable for the
Coal mining or other business, on the most reasonable
terms. Also, Blowing -Cylinders forlllast Furnaces
and Machine work in rrneral.

Repairing ofall kinds done with neatness and des-
;Web. at the lowest harm Ail work furnished by
themwilt be warranted to perform well. They mould
solicit the custom of those who may want articles in
their line in this vicinity. All orders will meet with
immediate and prompt attention.

S. W. HUDSON,
L. 11. ALLEN.

11-Iy.

PROM

Ct. fk , IF., 2
'iZH

egular
Aug 17, 1850 CM

IPORTANOF AVRIGHT:. .lI.E PILLS
IN SOUTH AMERIC.. t-- YELLOW FEVER CL'-
RED TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION:

SAL6I, Mass., April 20, IS.M.
'William Wright, Esq.—Dear Sir—For many years

we have been the Salem agents, and also st one time
the county agents, for the sale of your valuable medi-
cine: and during the whole ofthis tune we are not

owafe that, in any one Instance, have the pills which
we have sold been complained ores causing injury, or

no) accomplishing their proper mission. It is-doubly

gratifying when we receive voluntary testimony front
a source where the medicine which is Sold has been

the meansofdoinggreat good and °rimy iag many lives.
Last year we sold three dozen boxes to go toa for-

eign port,and this day have received a letter from the
merchant who ordered them, giving nnaccount of. the
wonderful effects which they did in curing a large

number ofpersona Who were attacked with a prevail-
ing epidemic similar to the yellow fever; while those
-under the regular physicians' treatment, who were in

the Hospital, some three hundred, including the
Governor, Magistrates,dr.c., fell victims to the. disease.

If you would liken copyofour letter, we don't know
of any impropriety .in giving it you, and perhaps it

wouldbe of service to have Itpublished, together with

our names, as it Is addressed to us. We will consult
the parties interested, and if you wish it, you will

please write us. Respectfully, yours,
W.

yours.,
S. B. Ives.

The following is the letter 'Boded to above
Csvesse„ March 22, 1851.

Messrs. W. &,. S. B. Ives. Merchants, Salem:—
Gentlemen—For some years past I have •adopted In
my family, as a purgative. Dr. Wright's Indian 'Vege-

table Pills (for whom you are his agents in SaletnY
and have found that medicine el great worth.

Last November wewere visited bya kind of inflam-
matory fever. (thenine I presume which greatly af-
flictedour neighbors, the Brazilians, for nearly a year)

the symptoms of which had an anelrigy to tbn yellow

fever, and nearly three hundred persons fell victims to

the epidemic (a great number for apopulation as small
ours.) Oar doctors named it thetrueyedow fever,

but their skill was inefficient to stop its progress, con-

fining their Mode of treatment to the use of Quinine,
and the application ofleeches,forbidding the use of,

purgatives, and of course all the soldiers and sailors,

who were obliged to be sent to the Hospitals, as also
the Governor, several Magistrates, several officers,

and in fact all those who were really afflicted with the
disease, fell victims under their mode of treatment.

A month preyions. I hadreceived three dozen boxes

of Dr. Wright's Pills; which I presume .were bought

atrvour store by Memo. Goldsmith, Newcomb &

Farless, merchants In your city, and with whomI am

doing business. I had the opportunhow
dr

these Pills to several under my roof, ere afflict-
ed with.,the same fever, and two doses ofeight Pills
each completely clued them of the complaint. • i then
gaveaway nearly all my Pills to some twenty or thir-
ty persons, and all were relieted as it were by en-
chantment.

I have. in consequence, remitted to Messrs. GOK-
SOlittl, Newcomband Farless, the sum of forty dollars
for the purchase ofthat quantity of tide medicine. and
1 beret' you to deliver the Pills as fresh as possible.

I request you also to desire Dr. Wright to have his

directions translated In French, willtend great-

ly tocirculate his. Pills not only here, but also anthe
othercolonles where tbepopulation is more numeus.

Exculs me, gentlemen, in the liberty I have taken
to address you this letter, which, for the sake of Ite-
nanny. havabeen compelled to do, as Ido not mean
to speculate on an article which proved salutary toa
number of poor elatedto in (act most of the poen-.
lotion is reduced to a of indigence,,and it would
be sinful for any onetoseek lucre in such a way. -

Accept: gentlemen, the mostrespectful salutation'

hf your veryobedient servant.,pscii IN

The Medicine filerable; wholesale andretail,either
In English, French, Germanor SpanisuAieeet ionsp.st

the Princtpal.olsc4lao RACE St., Philadelphia.

and for sale M: Beatlyottsvillet .1. 0,

Brourn. deo, P. rt., Heisler, do.: -W. Bickel, Or-

wigsbn rg ; George Ifammer. drci 'Levan • & Haar-
man, Schuylkill Haven; W. Taipei Tamaqua;

Burnett & ilowitian;New Philadelphia..bi. SchRo wartz.
Patterson :• Wheeler & 61111er, Pinegrovn ;J.
bold, Post Clintons W. CooLter, Tuscarora.;

tan. do.; Geo. Delbelbeia, witigitoltr; -Joshua Boyer,,:.

Id'Keensburga lomphDreher, East Brunswick; D.
Koch, bliddlepatt, betels Milner,Port Carbon: hut.

Illiddleport "1.1.•Gotnbar. Se. Patten=
Geo,_ll. Potts, Brockville.; Price* Might.,St. Clair; ,
Reed ar Meer; Llewellyn t Johanna Ceelthill; do.;,
Geo. Beilisatedar, blew eutte:;- Gibbs. Idieeirs-,
Mei Eckel&Bisprdtk Tieettiet Pm. B. 'McCreary.,

"

do.; Jacob'Eauffatitt. Leatee.Nahluttlingo t 'and by
Agents toall enter patitif Mesa:tiny, Mawadike,
Dulled Siam. . ; •

Jess7 101 . 1 •1 ..•

CLOTHING, CLOTHING. CLOTHING
CHEAPER TITAN EVER t

,4t "OLD OA 11.91.1„" corner of Centre wedNaas
tango Streets.

rrilE PIIfILIG ARE RESPiCTFIILLY INFORM-
-1 ed that thealteratlons to Old Oak Hall Clothing

House. have at length been coMpleted, and that a mos

EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENTOP FALL AND WIN-TER0.0111;110hasheromanufacturedfor thecom-
ing season, at trices far 1071E7 iltan any heretoforeof-
fered iir Pottsville. The a

ttention of the public Is di-
rected to the fait that this Is the only Clothing Estab-
lishment In Setuyikill County, where every article of I
Clothing is made that iv exposed for sale, and conse-

quently this estibllshmempossessesadvanlageswltleh
enable them tomtit ,

CHEAPER THAN ANV OTHER
Clothlng}tousd inthe County can possibly do. A

caving to p.nrclaversof at team
TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT.

can be effected here, over all City made Clothing

No difference, is now made whatever, bchween the
wholesale and retail price of goods—it having been
determined to brlngtht selling price down to the low-
eat and cheapest rate. '

As this isexclosivelv a Cask Store,but ONEPRICE .
S ASKED, from which no abatement retain any In
mice be node- -and Is also tobe borne in mind that

the IMMENSE STOCK OF CLOTHING
at "Old Oak Ilan,' is cut and made in the most ap-
proved andfachlonable elty atsles,and ts entirely di!.
hiretit in make and appearance to the Clotbinggener-
ally sold in the country.

The public ate Invited to call and Judge for them-
selves, beforemakingtheir purchases ofFall and Win-
ter Clothing ; and remember that ohly one price is
asked, which tt the beat guarantee that can be given
torture; the public. from Imposition.
All persons who desire the cheapest, best., and moot

'asblonaile Clothing, do not forget to call at IE. 'l'. TAYLOR'S.
(lateLinincort & Taylor's Olil Established Cloth-

ing Warehouse.)
Old flak liallctor.Centreand idahantango Sta..

—_---,---. .-----------

Richmond, -1 - -
-

50 '145 1 25

Philadelphia. l. -,
- - . 50' 1451 25

InclinedPlane,- i -
- -

50 1451 25
Nicelown, 50 1 45 1 25

GermantownRailroad, - 50 145.1 25

Falleof Schuylkill, - -
- • 50 ' 145 .1 25

- 1 - - 5 O 5- 1 45'1 25
Manayunk.' -

Spring Mill ,- - , - 45 1401 25,

Conshohocken &Irlyrnoutli R. 11., 40 ' 1 35.1. 20
45' 1 30 1 15

Ratnbn's and Polls and Junes'
Norristownor Bridgeport, - ; .30 ; I 2.5 110

30 I 15 I 10
Port Kennedy. ; - ,

- -

Valley Forge, 1- • - -
25 ' 1 '2O I 1090

Ptrnlzvilie, •- 1 -.-
,- •10 , 1 05, •

Roney Ford, 1- r -1 -
10 . 105 90

POltilo9,o, -
-

~ . - 'lO ' 1 05' 90
Douglaosvillet ~

- : -
- , 051 I 00' 90

Birdsboro'. - '- ' -
-

.00 . 95 85

Reading. - i- - -•
• 90 i 85' 75

Between needing and Mohowille, ' 90 ; 851 75
‘thro(lllr, .-t - - ..' , 90 85( 7.5

hamburg. - -
75 j 70;

Orwigsburg. -•-
- - 65 60

By order of the Board of
S
Managets.
. BRADFORD. Bect'Y•

Dec. 27, 1851 1 ' ' 5241
_

PASSENGER 'TRAINS.
a_alimez_l3v:L::;tl/ 110

OFFICE OF TILE PIIIADELPHIA ac READING
Railroad Company—Philadelphia. Aug. 30, 1851,1

—Fall Arringernent.—FAßCa REDUCED—From Phil-,

adelphia to Pottsville two Passenger Trains daily.'
(Sundays welded.) On and after Sept. Ist, 1651,tw0

trains will he run each, way, daily, between Phila-
delphia sod Fotliville.

MORNING LINE.
Leaves Philadelphia at 71o'clock, A.M., daily, ex-

cept Sundays.
Leaves Puttayllle at o'clock, k. Zil.daily. except

-.Sundays, (AFTERNOON LINE. . '
Leave, Philadelphia at 31o'clock, daily. except Sun-

days.
heaven Pollokllle 11131 o'clock, daily,etcept„Sun-

days

March 15,1851
•

. PASCAL IRON WORKS,

aziPHILAD'A.—WELDED WROUGHT
Iron Flues, aultable for Locomotives.
Marine and other Stem Engine Rolle
from 2 to Straw@ in diameter: Alto

Pipes torGaa,Steatn and other purposes;extra strong

Tube for Hydraulic Parma-' Hollow Piston!' for
Pumpaof SteamEngines d.c. Manufacturedandfor
aaleby MORRIS, TAGEF.R & MORRIS,

Warehouse B. E. corner 3d and Walnut uts

POTTSVILLE IS WORKS.
CEO. MASON gr. CO. RESPECT-

fuIIy announce to the public that te
have taken the Establishment known
as the Pottsville iron Works on Nor-

wegian street, where they. are prepared so build all

kinds of Steam' Engines. manufacture Railroad Cara,

and Machinery of almost every description, at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms.

—Persons from abroad, in want of Steam.Engines.,
wlit find-it to their advantage to give them a call be-

ore engaging elaewhere. (May ll tf
- -

EAGLE WON WORKS.. -

IN, THE BOROUGH OP POTTSVILLE.—
formerly tunducted by Chas. W. Pitman. J.
Wren k Cu. respectfullysolicit a connnuanee
of the custom of the winks. Being practical

Mechanics, they flatter themselves thattheir knowl-
edge and experience of the business will enable them
to turn nut work that will not fail to give satisfaction
tothe moat fastidious. They err prewed to 01200.
facture dielin Engines, Pumps, Coal Breakers, Britt
Cars.Ratitoad and other Castings, dm.
' all Orders thankfully received andpromptly exe-
cuted on thiFmnst reasonable terms.

. JOHN WREN.
' THOMAS WREN,

June 15,1850-24-IA JAMES .WREN.

---, A CARD. .•

EDWARD T. TAYLOR, HAVING JUST. RE-
turned tiom Philadelphia and New Yotk,with one.
of the latgesiXassortmcnts offashionable Cloths. CDs.
simeres and Rich Silk Vestings, 4-c.„ ever introdu-
ced in li.llle,begs to inform his nnmerons attun
and the ituhtle generally, that he, is prepared tpo exe-

a

cute thrir orders in astYte .of fimhionthat eannot be

surpassetil loot out of Philadelphla,andal prices suit-
ed to 04 times. E. T. TAYLOR.

altuchant Tailor,

• ILitte of the fi rm . ofLippincott & Taylor.l
Align , 24.1850 . 34.1. f

EINCEIS to the OLD COUNTRY.
rI

men
VIIII SUBSCRIUER 11AVIND MADE Arrange-.

1=OTTin various parts of Ireland anti Reolland,
and wit Merits. SPOONER, ATWOOD & CO., Ran-
kers. ISindon, is prepared to /draw Sight Bills from
OnePoled Sterling to any amount required. payable
in all pith. of England, Ireland,Scotland and Wales.

Performremitting Five Dollars to the Pound in par
hods, 0 ith the name of the person who is to draw
the wary, a bill for the Antolini, with a receipt for .

I them to Itoldov 111he returned: • • , „
t

'-' Colle,lionft made in all palls of Entope, and For-
eign Eli is of Exchange% eaffittca. '

..

" -- - : 3. 'P.' fiIIE2WIN, Pottsville. pa.
t.it '

FAREA.
let clesa titra 2d class cars.

Between Phila. and Pottsville, 82 75 *2 25
Between PhDs; IndReading, 175 145

Depot in Philadellibia, coiner ofBroad and Vine
Itreeta. Passengera cannot enter the carat unless pro-
vided witha ticket.

Fifty pounds of baggage will be allowed to each pas-
senger in there lines, and parwengers are expreasly

prohibited front taking anything as baggage but their

own wearing ipparel, which will boat the risk of its
.

OWOr. Ir.
By order of the Board of Managers.

' t3. BRADFORD, Secretary

Sept. d. 1851' sd-tf
WM. DAILY k SON,

bx,ortertaid Deafens.
tioctit, macs t. Min ',ATMs.,

elermat stivzsooram
WAN; AND WWI'MIMI"

Are oorromPily rerwrOW the Wadstyles

el the gore Gelb, itUk4 inamid as
shokeele or read, it
N0.218 Market Strut. above Serth, war

Mosta Stmt. PtdadilliPhis•
INTASLEIMCD EN MD • AO'

/
tamanttot to4 meat itt•_....>

LITTLE lisClll:Minuiso-atoramialmaist
0vintT tor I?tE liCirittaft‘einatilrtztE.tsci.crtIVIO.ArIN

ON AND AFTER TUESDAY. APRILthe
Paesenger Train will leive Tamil:lna Ilan? (Sunday
excepted.) at Of o'clock A. M. and 2/ o'clock P. M.
and connote* with the Morning' and Afternoon Trains
from Potteville, on the Reading Railroad.

Returning.tern leavePortClinton. on the arrival
ofthe Morntag Trainfrom Philadelphia on the Read-
ins Railroad., • PARE.

To Philadelphia, ;100 *

" Port Clinton, .
. . 75

JOHN ANDERSON General Agent.
Tamartua,April /9.1831 15-tf

ER• FANfirr run'
DE rh Wilber Invites the patine Renetaltv to call
and examine his large stock of FANCV FURS;

consistlas ofFitch. Stone Martin, I.ynst• French Sa-
ble and dquirtel Idaffs; Boas, Victoria!, ke.-- Also,

Black and White Wadding, by the bale. Fars,
B. The highest prices paid for'Shipping

7eacti as Bed POI, Grey Fox. Mink; EsecOo.2lOoltrott
ker. •• ' •- • • GEO. F. WONRATIT,

Importer and For Dealer. No. II; North 4thit

Philadelphia, October25, ISM 411-2nr.

UM10,1851

• SIZIW GOODS. MST RECI=I3D.
ALARGkand tine snort- Pipes, Jewiharps,

ment of Toys, Fancy Dominoes, •
Goods, Games. Cigar Cues,. Canes, Rattles,
Hams end Wilinns,"witn a variety ofother articles,

Wholesale and Retail at the lowest prices.
GEOIIGIE , No. 101Korth RIXTIIAtt.„

Philadelphia.A lso manufacturer or Canes, Tops,
Trick-hates, Rattles, Naplan-rinrs and 'turner in
Ivory, Wood. /Lc. iIiORGB DOLL.

Oct. 18,1851 • -4.2.35 a

NEW- JIMUUNGInnENT.' •

tomagoiar.
to

rie quAlitta&rfc°44-atgni:gar%
Passenger Ira n, (our Papren Cu tieing always

r

chuge of special atessengeni) merchandise of all
deseriPlions.Pc34ll4l,bendiesopecle,banitnotes, Ac.
Also, particular attention paid to collecting Dins,
Drafts and Accounts. Packages and Goode delivered
*fly 'toall intermediate places between Philadelphia

wad Pottsville. Officer—Cenue attest. Pottsville;
No. 43,South Tblrd Bisset, Philadelphia ; No.0 Wail
BOW, NW York No.8 Court &test, Boston.

- HOWARD, KARL & Co.
Ap1116.101. . • • -14U, ,

,F. rOBD VENETIAN BLIND 9ND - •
TRANSPARENTWINDOW Shade.Naiddanarer,

Wtadeeele and Reran; No. 21., Routh 8 Street,

Philadelphia: I.IITTERED SHADERItirBtore Ma-
dam, Witted tb order, • ' ,

ALSO Reed BMWs, Doff Shades. Paper Curtains;

Plrehoard noes, Oilcloths,&c. Gift Condo', Rands
sea pire.,&e.. for MolyCattalan.. - '

Aaiun .11, net.- •..
r.L , ly

TO courirrity --•-s,

vita'. NEWELL & HON Wboksale Grocers add
COMMLI3iOIS Merchants, N0..140 WATER street.

Phl46elptila, have always ea baml; a large and well
selected assortment of GIOCIStlill, Pl'O'fillollll. Teas
and Liquors to which they Invite the attention at

11111MbIlitill.
111ct4,1631 •

LARD-:Astitistuoa ASTICLE QV
sp whiteRadetsli tint► Cos gale b , •• ' a • •a. m..atierri-si.

, . _ -
•
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Ho! ho ! from.the north, like a King I come
In the pride of myfume—of myfame

Arid swiftly I come, from my Starspangletlchotitto
OLD W1441TEE,..1 my uttmer-is my name,!

Since the genii first furled the echoless world
•

In its mantle ofsni.)w—ofthesnow ;

.In tritimphant mirth, I have trod o'er the eneth,
And I rule where I go—where I go.

When my chariot wheelsroll, in their course from
the Pdle,

And Lride in,my wrath—in my wrath .
All: the demons that reign, o'er the earth and the

main, •

Howl lond.in my path—in my path.

Itoars-e preens they sing, round their terrificKing, •
As I threat'ning roam—as I•roam

And-the Summer Godsfleefrom OldBores"; and me,
As we conquering cone—as we come.

And we level at night, by, the.moon's misty, light,
Whilst the rleiades sing—while they slog,

All the
And the

glorietr divine of mv life and my
deeds of theirKing—of their King.

Then welcome me forth trent my home in the
North,

• Stout hearts ofmankind--ofmankind !

For I love-the heart bold, that tears not the cold,
The Aorin, nor the wind—nor the wind.

tit 0 ! welcome me here, from my starry-doffed
sphere, . .

Where therosy-lig,lits dance—where they dunce
Round, the path of the Bear, in tilt tlight..throttith

the air,
From the hunter's bright lance—his bright lance

From the halls of my—home see '•:.,:anta Claus'
. come,

Anil Christmas appear—bright appear'
And Merry's the ehitne that rings env" Old Time,'

And welenmes the year---the New Yen!
Om: HILL, Jiinvary 135,2. "

•

• Atlmion 6bere nrAo to the Northern lights,
nrilti the ehese ofthe Ursadl aim.. by Arrturna, with
.his leashed hounds, ,

WOMAN AT HOME.'
To make homeitappy is one of the offices

of woman. Home,.blessed word. Thanks
.to our Saxon fathers for it. Not the name
merely; but the realities it expresses: An
English, an American home is a Bethlehem
star- in the horizon of earth's sorrows, the
shadow of a great rock.iu a weary land. .

There is a magic in that little word :

It is a mystic circle that sum-tunas
Comforts and virtues never known beyond .
The hallowed limit "

•

The tabernacle ofour healthy toys
And sorrows, hopes and fear`—this Home .of ours,
Is it nut pleasant r

Yes, homeis the centre ofall that is met,'

in the sympathies, dear in the affections
the soul. There the kiss of love is impress•
eft in its purity, the warm pressure of the
hand knows no betrayal, the smile of joy
plays no deceiver's part. All is candid, cor-

dial, sincere. The faults and failiugs which
belong to humanity fallen, are there covered'
by the mantle of charity, and the feeling of '
every member of the Amity is, With all
thy faults I love thee still."

How the traveler climbing the- Alpine
summits, looking forth on the sublime crea-
tions of Jehovah, thinks of home, and wish-
es the loved ones there could share his rap-
ture. How the wrecked mariner on some
desert isle longs' for a mother's fond endear-
menr, a sister's kindly care. Home is in all
his thoughts.

It is worth the while, then, to strive to

make home happy ; to do each his part to-

ward rendering it the spot of -all pleasant as-
sociations. In the several relations of child,
sister, wife, mother, letkindness and cheer-
fulness reign. --, •

Kindness comes over the spirit like the
music 'of David's harp over the passion of
Saul. It softens and subdues. It manifests
itself in a thousand nameless forms, but all
beautiful. It is a crown of glory on the head
of old age, a jewel-on the breastof childhood.
The light tt diffuses is soft, the rays tt emits
are melting.

"And oh, it those who Cluster round
Tho altar and the 'hearth,.

Have gentle words and loving smiles;

How beautiful is earth!"
Beautiful in the family is the spirit of

cheerfulness ; and surely it is an office of
woman to cherish it. It can be wooed and
won. Wherever woman goes, and especial-
ly at home, let it be as an halo of light
around her head, and then, shall she be a
blessing to the circle in which she moves.—
Despondency is death, cheerfulness life. But
remember that levity and boisterous mirth
are no essential ingredients of this whole-
some cordial. Its chief element is rather that
which Paul spake ofwhen he said, "I have

I learned in whatsoever state I am, therewith
ita he content."-=-Prof. Agnew.

WIIAT WILL RUIN CHILDREN j

To have parents exercise partiality. This
practice is lamentably prevalent., The tirst
horn or last, the only son or daughter, the

beauty or the wit ofa household, is too com-
monly set apart—Joseph-like. - •

To be frequently. put. out of temper. A

child ought-to be spared. as far as possible,
all just cause of irritation ; and never to be
punished ,f9r doingwrong by taunt, cuffs and
ridicule. '

To be suffered to do uncorrected today in
the very thing for which chastisement was
inflicted yesterday. With as much reason
might a watch. which should be would back
half the time, be expected, to run well, as a'

' child thUs trained, to becomepossessed ofan
estimable character.

To becorrected for accidental &uhs with as
much severity as though they were imp-

tional.
The child who does ill when he meant to

do well, merits pity, not Upbraiding. -The
disappointment to its young projector, atten-

dant on the disastrous failure of any little en-
terprise; is of itself sufficient' punishment,
even where the result was brought about by

carelessness. To• add more is as cruel as it

is hurtful.
Parehts who-give a child to understand-

that, he i 4 a burden to them, need not be sur-
prised, should they one day_be givento un-
derstand that they are burdensometo him.—

, The Friend: - '

A DOMESTIC NECESSITY.
Every house should have as an inmate a

good natured, sensible. tidy old lady. This
important fixture shouldalways he, if pos-
sible, a Grandmother, or, as next best, an
Aunt_; 'yet, so, indispensable to the respect-
ability, comfort and convenience of a well
regulated household. *the old lady, that if
this system. ot housekeepingbecome•genseral,
it will become quite natural to find tender
the head ol Wants" in newspapers, itiqut.
ries for proper old ladies to supply, the lack
of dear old• folks. gone to the better home.
Indeed,old ladies discovering themselves in
demand,' W,ould'keep in preservation-mach.

Llonger,; *nor , begin to make winding sheets
and grave caps foil tenyearabelbre, the .grest
roper, tame to gather in the shocks .ofcores
fully ripe.. Okl ladiei.are needed.- Provi-
dence deragned suclt to fill 'a large space in

Olidoniesue Mrile.,==i;elasS,'renaarkable as
living,not.for _ themselves bat for: others—-
the most beautiful specimeni of, disinteres-
ted foie on' this side, ofHeavettl• •

_

(17.1`noaras Hoop was.as remarkable fore
die:parityof feeling, which chatacterized his
tenons productions, as tor the brillianey.'iof
wit and humor sparkled -in his emir
effusions:., proot.et gni the following
linesfrom hiistanzas onebildhoodmight be

9uotetil-• ' • •• - • • 7
.11emember,liemember • .

•

• The &trees dark and high, -
I •flied to think their slender spires

• Were close against thesky.
• It wits s chiktisk.i.gnotaWv,

4 . 4 Zufiscrw !.tis.hU%.

. . Tokloyeresistrilte. fiost ir-eteee..
TO 1,

Lit:raoir, •,,

1,.4;

- .

•

741' 3 a'n

isttUang.

NO. 2
-7- r

ForterT'otp3.

NNE ISM TffOE.
.

She Li thine—the word ie spoken:
• Hand to hand, and heart to heart!

Though-all other ties are broken;- •
these bonds }hailnever part.

Thou hait taken her in gladness;
Front the attnes holy ebrine , ;

Oh, remember inihet sadness,
• She is thine,add only thine !

In so fair temple never.
Alight of ill can hope to conie;

1,.;,,0d will strive, and tariVilV ever,
Mike t ,o pure a shrine' its home ! •

._. Each the other'.w,love posserAng,
Say whntcardshotrLdoud that brow;

'She will beto thee lessmg,
And a shield to her be thou!

[EI

FASIIIONA:I3LE HAPPINESS.

The Duchess of St. Albans was a fascina-
ting actress, of guild common sense :who -
married first a banker -and then a 'Dae.—
She had seen poverty in the. most trying as
well as' the more tolerable of its shame and
was'well prepared to judge of high lite by
dot-apart-son. She thus speaks of it in her
memoirs :

Few persons have seen so much of the-
variou

,

s aspects—l may say extremes--of life
ijs myself ; and few, therefore, can' be better
judgesof the difference between great poverty

'and great wealth ; but, after .all, this does •

not, taus , constitute the chief, and
Most:imp-Cif-mat dist inction,between the high

nd IoW states. No: the signal, the strik-
ing contrast, is not in the external circum-
stances, but in the totally opposite minds of.,

the two classes as to their respective enjoy._
inent of existence. The society in which V
formerly moved was all cheerfulness—all
high spirits—all too, frolic, and vivacity.---•
They cared for nothin& thought of nothing
beyond the pleasures of the:present hour;
and to these they gave themselves up with
the keenest relish. Look at the circles in
which I now move. Can anything be more
• weary, stale, flat, and unprofitablethan
their whole course of life'? Why; one might.
aS well he in-the tread-mill, as toiling in the
stupid, monotonous round of what they call
pleasure, but which, is, in tact, verycheerless
and heavy work. leasure, indeed ! When
all merriment, all hilarity, all indulgence of
our natural emotions, if they be of a joyous
nature,. are declared to be villgar. There
can beim cordiality where there is so much
exclusiveness and primness. Nu ; all is cold-
ness, : reserve, and universal ennui, even
where this stateliness of manner is unaccotn--
panied by any very stria rigor in matters of
conduct. Look, now, at those quadrille dan-
cers in the other . room ; they have been
supping ; they have been drinking as much
champagne as they liked; the band is capital;
the men are young, and the girls are pretty;

and yet didyou ever see such crawling move-
ments—such solemn looks—as it they: were
all dragging themrlves,oro.ugh the most
irksome task in the .world ? Oh ! what a

different thing was a country dance, in my
younger days!".

Tim COUNTRY ROY Di THE CITY.
A country bov's 'first visit to the city is

mostmomentous occasion"; one &anvil(with
more of interestand vivid impressions than
'most he his.to recur to in atter years; an
occasion never to be. forgotten. .

Before these days ofsteam travelling„hovs
not 'infrequently attained the age of tea or,
twelve years betbre -they had beheld tho
" wonders of the town," and 'perhaps is lid,
case even now in some instances..

• Everything not common to the country.,
all articlei not -found in the village -grocery,
and countlesiobjects which the city lad pass
es by as hardly worth his notice.-he looks
upon as Wuntlerful.. The noise of wheels
upon the' pavement's, the crowded .streets,

the gilded signs, and flaming lights in the
windows of the druggists, all serve to excite
and bewilder him. .Objects of interest first
'noticed after the initiate finds himself within
the borders of the city, seem to he most im-
pressive.

A clergyman of my acquaintance said that
when a boy of seven years, -on returning
home after having made" his debut, in an-
swer to the numerous interrogatories from
his sisters as to what be had seen,&c., much
to hissurpriseand mortification ,hecould think

nothing in the confusion of the moment,
out of the vast fund of which he supposed
himself possessed, but a huge sign, project-
ing overto street, painted in large letters,
" Cash paid for Tallow." I knew a lad once
to exaust his entire stock of the needful,
amounting, all told, to sixty-two and a halt
cents, in the purchase of a small brasskettle
with which to surpnse and gratify his mother
nri his return home. -This he saw iu the
door of the first shop hecame to, and carried
it ohmic the whole of a hot summer day,
perfectly satisfied with his investment, until
he saw the rich display in windows farther
up: and-then, alas, too late, looking sorrow-
fully at his kettle, he bemoaned thepremature
disposal of his funds.

As therustic youth arrives at a properage,
he is sought by. the merchant for his- count--

ing-rooms, for is well known theY always
have the preference. and 1 thinkit will be
conceeded on all hands, that in a majority of
cases they, make the most enterprisitig 'add
valuable citizens. Atidsgslny there are who
are yearly metamorphosed into city bucks:
Variou9 are the causes which may influence
him to quit the vocation -of his "father and
seek in the metropolis another, 'and, form
new tastes and new associations. Ile has,
perhaps, become tired of the dull routine of
country life, and seeks excitement. - He has
heard of wonderful speculations, and accu-
mulations of wealth. .His cousin from the
city has spent a month with him, whose
fashionable attire and delicate complexion he
contrasts with his own homespun apparel
and sun-browned visage. He has observed
with jealous watchfulness the partiality of

the village beauty fur his forniidable-rival,
and is resolved to stand on an equal footing
with him. A situation is obtained, and he
enters upon the duties of a clerk. He now
finds himself in a difiereut annospitere.—
For the pure air of the mountain, and the
fragrance wafted from fields rich .with clo-
ver were his; now a bilious smell of docks,
coal, gas and foreign spices, is substituted.
The round jacket is exchanged for the pre-'
mature long-tailell Coat; the open shirt collar
for the starchacravat, which places his ears
in imminent peril. He must be polite when
he wishes to please, and smile when he used ,
to laugh aloud.

Poor boy Long moments of toil are be-
fore thee. Wemy,homesick and discouraged
shalt thou lie down to rest at night, to dream
perchance of that time long past, when thy
days'glided peacefully away under the mild
sceptre ofanindulgent parent. The morrow
cometh, and as yesterday, the same detested
routine goes on. To open and close thestore

--rouintierless menial offices to be performed
-bearing the insults of older clerks—and
made the scapegoat of all their blunders.—
But courage, my boy—,nerve thyself up to

the work—keep down that something which
is rising in thy throat and threatening to

choke thee—and thy name shall stand in
gilded lettersoverthe door front which thou
sweepest t—!Portland -Transcript.
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; DEVELOPMENT OF TIIE.LUNGS.
Abell has been said and written upon diet,

eating and drinking, but 1-dunot recollect ever
noticing a remark m a writer upon breathing,
of the manner of breathing. :They suppress
theirbreathing, and contrae.tthe habit ofshort,
quick breathing, not carrying the breath half
way down thechest, ant! scarcely-expanding
the lower portions of thechest at all. Lacing
the bottom of the chest also greatly increases
the evil. and confirms a bad habit of breWli-
Mg. Children that move about-a great deal
in the open air, and no-way laced, breathe•
deep and lull in the bottom of the chest, and
every part of it.. Su also with most out-door
laborers, and persons who take a great deal
of.exercise the open air, because the lungs
gtve us the power of action, and the more
exercise we take; especially out ut doors, the
larger the Magi. become, and the less liable'
to disease. In all occupations that -require
standing, keep the-person straight. It at ta-
ble, let it be high, raised nearly up to the
arm-pits, so as dot to requite you to stoop
you will Guil the employ:neat much easier—-

theoot 'ne hall fatiguing, whilst the form of
cheski and sosymmetry of the figure

remain perfect, You have Imticed that a
vast number of tall ladies stoop, while a

great many snort ones are straight. This
arises, L think, from the table at which they
sit, or work, or occupy themselyes, or study,
being of a medium height for a short one.
This should be carefully corrected and re-

graded so that each lady may occupy herself'
at table to suit.lier, and thus prevent the pos-
bility or necessity of stooping.

l' 1
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EGY PTliA N
,

CUSTOMS. . i'.'L
lierOdotus gives a very interesting account l"; .,;*;''

of the animal worship of the Egyptians, 111;
which, he Says, often led them into :he most 0;
whimsical 'absurdities.. Itwas a capital Liki? l
crime to kill any of the sacred animals, and *.:,f,.
whenever an Egyptian found one of them .11*,:
dead, he began immediately to lament and 'll,`i.i'-
bewail, and protest against having killed• it, Ni',i`,4and that he found it already dead. The an- ii.l
imals which were considered most sacred, Ic.;V:l';
were thedue, the cat, the ox, the hawk and Pi-1,::
the ibis, and the fishes termed oxyrhyncas i'f,P
and lepidotus. The crocodile was alsocon- l'IA)
sidered sacred. The cantharns and-the beetle v.:A
were very celebrated among, the insects as .'eff:objects of worship, and many plants were ~A ~

also considered mystical or sacred. When- Pii:',, ,
ever a house caught lire the principal alarm .rit.!
among the Egyptians was for the safety ,of i:;1,,-
their"cats, and it is related by Herodotus, that Vi;ilr,
when returning from distant countries, war- o..ts
like expeditious have been know -to-bring ~5.k.
back cats, and other animals, already salted ;t`-'A-Al
and prepared for sepulture. all dont with thell
same pious reverence that_ is rhanifesteek,.',i i
among christians at a funeral. At the deqt) ..'.i:,4:
of a cat every. inmate of the howse ca :',k,!,;.
his eyebrows, but at. the death of a th— i:i'y
shaves his head and-Whole body. , 1r.0.,

• • .......::..•

• 4, DON'T BEli •IN A MURRY. il
No, reader. don't be in a hurry.! A for- ,1-4 ,,.'?

tune Was never made in a -hurry ; a repute- i.;.-!:.i
don was never gained in a hurry; a battik eti;.r!
was never won in a hurry! They' were all i:L4
accomplished by going„to work systematical- 1.. ike
ty, but coolly. Work diligently,_ hut don'tA
get excited. True, some-men have rashly,is':i.;
blundered out of them as: unceremoniously. ;':_4'i,,l-

We would-not hale a, man pass through pi,;;!
the world at a snail-pace—that would be 41- Rill .
compatible with this lightnina.age—but weln;
would see rum ” make haste slowly," be his',qLit'
pursuit what 'it. may. Fire at the game on 4-',;,-9., 1
the wing, or without taking deliberate atm, ,:.:.,.v,
and -ten chances to one you miss. Some-'
men are always' in a hurry, : and never ac-Wit
corriplish anything. 'They never can find' _it
time to attend to political, social, orreligious*,,
duties. They pass' through the world in siKpit
hurry, and die, and are forgotten in-a hurry. 04.
Then . . ' .AI

• .

Shun all rash act-. Let moderation mark ,I,''R-,
~a4t;'

Each exiterpri,, e in which you may embark; . ;,,..4.-4
Andtrain your mind ne'er let, therebe effaced ;TA: ,
The old, yer sterling proverb,' haste manna viaatie.'".

_. ,";.-ii,
A BIT OF ADVICE. - -iii4i),,i

, ifit
~ Marry the lass .thathas ther.ow, ' wa44Fit

theadvice of an old gentleman to a 'addle*
who had consulted himon a choice between ':i4s
girl with a cow and one with- a pretty fac 14,co,
—4. so far as beauty is considered, there .i Vii
not the difference of a cow between any two
girls in Christentlitm."... - - • teiTit'

This is not my. notion,,however, thaugla
.

there -is something in it. But marry th(,4l
girl who' will manage your dornestic..aflairit,
to advantage—who is prudent, sensible, eCop,t.
nomical—iiyou beta good disposition, andnog
accomplished ininirwith it, .it will be all ok-p
better t and beauty, ifyou find it unit,
all these, will complete the tout,meant

Do not marry. for money merely ;

neither love nor reason in that. It
many fine things, but it .will not buy
ness; and without that a man isa pool
tore. Money is no objection :it rr
deed, be an important object—butel
er consideratiou bends to the point
matched as welt as paired, when 1,

ReaSOil join. hands.
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THE FIRST FALSEfIOOD.
Never shall I forget the first falsehood told

by my only son. The wealth of our first pa-
rental affection was lavished on that boy :

and how great was my grief when I found
ihat the purity and innocence of childhooillia'd
departed, and he had told me hisfirst untruth!
That I considered an epoch in his life ; and
laying all work aside, I took the child upon
my knee, while mildly an& gently, hut in
strong languageTexplaintd to him the mean-
ness and cowardice of a lie, and the great sin

-he had committed against God and man. He

was set apart and not allowed to associate
with any one for a lengthof time. His little
heart was almost breaking and liad I not

felt it was for his eternal'lrelfare. I could not

have left my child for the first time without
a kiss. At night, when I next saw my dar-
ling, be was asleep in his little lied ; but oh!

what tears Ic.ould have shed when I thought
of the first sin that had entered his heart !

On the secbnd night of the occurrence. as
I leaned over my child and talked to him be-
fore I slept, I said : My precious child,

have you asked God to forgive you for the

falsehood you told yesterday?" Hit answer-
ed, "yes, mamma: I forgot it when I said
my prayers, but I asked him after I was in
bed," Anxious to know what the child's
feelings were I asked him what he bad said.
Putting4tis little arms around my neck, and
drawing my faceclose down to his, he whis-
pered, "I said, please goodman, forgive me
for that story I told yesterday," Then
asked, "And so you think he has forgiven
you ?" He really answered, " 1es, main-

ma, I feel as if lie.has." My tears of sor-
row were turned into tears ofjoy. My child
'had sinned and been forgiven. He had offer-
ed his first volitntary prayer, and befell that
it was accepted. Some.tithe after, while at

play, I noticed' at he was iriatlyertantly
checking himself, he remained, silent for a-

long time; and I saw that my lesson was re-
membered: the seed had "taken root, for it

was sown upon good.ground.":
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A GOOD TURN.
While General Jackson was operating in

the Creek country, some twenty. odd years
ago,-ye invariably gave orders that all en-
campments should be made near the • main
body to prevent surprie and alarm; but he
had one' officer, G., who, although a brave
man, was rather lawless, and disposed to

prowl and bush whack" anout on his wain
hook and accotmt......When. .the main camp
fires were,lit. at night, his would frequently
beseen off onsome bill by itself, a mile, per-
haps, frbin 'the others: and in a very ex•
posed situation. . Gen. Jackson finally gotas

• tiredot livint? orders in relation to the en-
camptnent,_as Capt. G.' was in receiving
them, and seeing his fire one night on a dis-
tant hill, the commander sent an aid to ar-
rest thebrave but eccentric officer. •

uCapt. G.," said the aid, •"3 am, ordered
to take your sword from you."

•" Areyou t" . •
•

,
"I am." •••

•

•
,

" Well take the sword to. Gen. Jackson
and' tell him to keep the dern'd old' thing, I
only gave a dollar and a half for it when it
was new, and I know where I can get one
twice as good to-morrow for the same mo-
ney.—Picayune. • ' •

7•SUING ELEPIIANT.-A
of the graduating class of ,the
University, hearing that Barnnm
ported a very fine animal of that
said he was delighted to hear it,as hk
particularly to see the elephant 17
lett,the city. OA being told that hi
carried a large !‘ trunk" with bir
pressed his astonishment at the ant

king that trouble, when a "carpet
so Much handier." •

07,WsT Is it that Connecticut couples are
so mismated ? Is ii because courting is now
doneon Sunday evenings ? When the Blue
-Laws ofthat State would not allow Sunday
,courtingoboaewhorlotted, time to,court,on
week daya,Andftlailly got tlte„ knot tied, nev-
er thought oituttying itagain. They pulled

rtegetherittatt even yoke,alltheway through
!Airlag'Aft-of toil and hotiestit •

1 • Miss Dubois says the first tun,

men squeezed her..she Tgl.t. as si
the land,:that ritioholita. dime,fro
peetie a little. hugging titiltes •
Don't it! •
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